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BASE BALI.. ||
A< detllled In a ipeela] <j|apijtati duotvhere,Akron' la liructleallyjjadmlttud

Into the Inter-iUte leamie.jj!Bj»na»rr
Sn-.iuthi; baring made arriuurementa
far a p^rk there. Thl« IH'WH; yy'Ul be
rereived with general favor, for pie receptiongiven the newa that iinnafleld
had been admitted wns rathef eflMlng.
and It appeared u though tti^'^lub In
that city would he In hard litter.

Tti» St. Paul Club, of the. Veatern
league, is to report In March~<u Cincinnati.end with the Hedii ivili go to
New Orleans for the ante-Beitson profile*.Jack Glasscock, of thMT*I?y, and
Hilly George, of Bellalre, art otembers
of the St, paul«. "

Manager Coyle completed a deal for
the Delaplaln park on the Island on
Wednesday evening. The consideration
wa» f 1.500, leas than half the cost of
the park. Mr. Coyle asked the Intelligencerto postpone publication of the
cloning of the deal until he could sec

General Manager Wright, of the street
railway, relative to financial enoouragementhe hoped would be extended
to the club. The Register, it seems, was
not Asked to postpone publication, as

the story* appeared In that aljeet yesterday.
The Inside of the deal by which the

Dtlaplalne park was taken. by the
Wheeling, club, brings out 'exhorbltautdemand made by the "Wheeling
Bridge Company, which prevented the
club from tAking the Cllles property ?t
the north end of the Island, which was
much more desirable. An option had
been secured on the Cllles.ground, and
the deal was about to be floafd, when
the bridge company demanded $500 a

year for Ave years for the privilege of
erecting a tence hiojik »»« *u«e *»»

embankment to the back river bridge.
This war necessary, as without the
fenc* the club's "free Itot" would have
exceeded the number of gink 'who
would pay In s.t th- games ~of course
t!i" CtlJb management could not pay
Mich nn ninount and then it was that
:he deal for the other park went
through.
The Wheeling management I# now

after a lefi-lmnded twlrler? who, if >feured.will be the star pitcher uf the
int*r-.<*tate league. HI* name is not
plven out, but the contract is expected
shortly.

IT 15 AX BOHSlrofitiitri will Piute *u,' intrr-SUIc
Uniitf Team.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
AKRON. Ohio. Feb. JS..Manager

Strouthers sekes now only the help
o' the Aftron ."trect railway company to
ivftyitejy decide hiui t«> his inter*

league ba*e ball feiwn Into Aki»n. ^Superintendent Chapman say*
help will be given. Strottihers ha*. in
M-w aome tin#' players anYfpromises to
have a fine team.

Tlirm'll lie Xo *mi.Iw.v11mII.
SPRINOTTELD. Feb. IS.At the city

c «;mel1 meeting the anti-Sunday bas*
1 ai:'forces scored a victory by the de~
f-.\»t f»f the no-ealied omn!J>Q* ordinance.
One-fourth of the meman failed to
atonil. foIuq. of them giving out really
Tunny exctia**.

BOWLINE"»' South Hide l.mcne.
Tfcam. Won. L6xl. l'Vf. A v.

Famoux £'» 7 .SSI Ml
Kan.1;- Boo* 25 W. .'a*. KM
Tidal Wave' 2* lf. M *2»
Harvest it l'.« .."Vlx HM
Aurora* l!> ?.l .4<*c! s?7
Vramlf* IT 8i:i
.Vail I'oueh K 2* .3X1 jrno
Abcr-Nli T n .167 730

Oh. Aber Nit won two* frames last
night,

..How they-went the pl<^ n-tumblln'!
And how they laughed and shouted out:

"Prosper!ty'n H-comin'."

fisf night the
Kroaiensurpriseof the
f-eaiton in the
t*±& t h Side
Bowling Leang u e was

V2V7, /J ;Mpf un g. In
) Thirteen weeka

SriFiio'tilf <he At*r xlt
\ \ J\" IJ/\II, «»nm has pts>-p.. jpwj Iff e<1 thirty-nine

games and of
/ tliefe only Ave

;\Vfl hj® be*n vlr<v»\^\ wf* before la.st
; 1 ; . tc«Ious . that

night* games. Aber Nlrs opponents
frere Randy Boob, who have been
holding down second "JjTS&i for som»»
time. That the tall-enders would
take a game from the" other fellows
was only the barest of possibilities, but
l! was realised doubly, for Aber Nit
managed to take two., of the three
games. Score:
RANDY BOOS. 1ft. 2d. 3d. Total
Y. Brash I23 T«8 I4JS 428
Kaiser isi&J Ml loo 4«o

Rolf IOC*. 126 160 VI
'raver 13V MM 1£". 415
Hprlnger 11 l 112 334

t 133 43*.*

ToUl* #» *19 7*4 2406
ABKR-NIT, 1*!. fcL 3d. Total
Hoiistettcr 1M Ki 171 407
Rrahler lK:-ril« IIS 3M
Auber IOC *lia 164 3ta
Tucker is* 142 129 4C9
(.Joiner 11» .111 115 3?rt
Ruff 131 117 1W 3M

Totnli Ml ttl M3 ZKT
t.'mplro.Nordcman. afiftera.'Webster

and Kbellng.

THE Bill FW.<
CARSON, Nevada. Feb. 11-Corbett

went out to tfhaw's Springs to-day nnd
began hia regular programme and is to
remain there until Marcli 17. Last night
he smoked his las%t cigar and abandoned
with it all the dl*alpatiO!>M- indulged In
by men who are not in training for a

$15,000 purse.

Julian nan selected quarter* ior n»nlminon*.The place ".vis known aa
Cook's ranch. It In a ©Urartna covering
several ocres of Unci, about three miles
aouth of Carson and lie/irtt» a little valleyat the fool of a spur of the mountain*.The dwelllng-llDDs* contain."
eight comfortable rr>oi|ftj£fln<l Is surroundedby a pretty -grove of trees.
About fifty yards from this building

In a pavilion one hundred feet *<iuare,
twed in the *umm*»r tlnje by th«' people
for dancing. In this lyugtynn Fltxslmmontwill do mont of 'hm worli. HI*
circular ateel bag punjhhig appartu*
and other exercising O't worv ,akp»
«»ut to the ranch by Julian this morning.There are wvernrfC'd road* In
the neighborhood of the place and on
ti.«UA .1... a > iiiniuIII flu ;i irrent

<i<*hI of leg work bef0r<5..£he flght. Hp
will arrive here Saturday. It I* prob«ti»i**ihnt one or two/ men will be

brought tip from Han Francisco to

work with Fit«immon* f<*r a woek or

two before he meets liW 'opponent.
.Wyiterlou** rumor* of application*

for him ut the fight fioin l'nlied HUto*
H-iiaior* and oven onojlti two retiring
cabinet officer* are in th«» air and
Simm and hi* friend* tnWt confidently
of the |»r»*neiifH of u 'elect and Impo*Inna*w**mblag<'- WhMlWfc received noticelaMt evening of 1wo more train
partial. They COfH<f ff* Cincinnati
ami LobJivlliu and will,.contain altowetherhearty two hundred people.
T. U. Moffer, lute superintendent of

the Carmm Mint and Jienry Uaugh-

OP TUB I f 1

MERITS k[__Lr
lYFR'S
n v

Cherry Pectoral
would include the oure of
every form of diseaso
which affects the throat

(
and longs. Asthma, Croup,
Bronohitis^Wbooping
Cough and other similar
oomplaints have (when
other medioines failed)
yielded to

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

erty, of the local water nompany, arc
to have charge of the food. arrangementsIn the vicinity of the amphitheatreon the day of the flghc

It began mowing again to-day, so
Corhet't did not go out to l>i* training
quarters al Shawn Springs, but had to
content himself with Indoor exercise.
Fitsslmmcns is expected Monday,
tteorge Slier. who Is to referee the big
tight, arrived here to-day from Chicago,

IfnritB Knocked Out.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18..Joe Cotton
(colored) knocked oat Jim Bums, of
Chicago, in the sixth round of u hot
hunt last night before the Los Angeles
Athletic club. Burn* wan nearly out In
the fifth and the end of the round saved
him.

HABTIH'6 VEBEY.

Il«ps till Jllilmpi In the Thriving City
Acrou (It* River.

The eharitv entertainment to ly> gfven
by the King's Daughters, at the opera
house to-moriw (Saturday) evening,
will be one of the best of the winter. The
ale of reserved seats will commence todayat 2 o'clock. Kach twenty-five cent
ticket will include a reserved seat if the
holders apply in time. The programme
will include a number of new and interestingfeatures and wit! be as follows::
Quartette.MrfSSJohn E. Turner. Miss

Mary Thomas, William Mann and J. O.
Gray. 1

Aunt Jerusha's'Albufn.Eighteen picturesin charge of Aunt Jerusha (Miss
Mary Davidson).
Solo.Mrs. John E. Turner.

I I'll AUIUim WM UIC uriti, VI UH

Irish Policeman".J. P. Blumenberg.
Piano solo.Mrs. Fred Jones.
Hinntc chamber scene from Othello.

De*demona, Miss Llnna Henuljr. Othello,
P. T. Anderson: Barbantto, E. D. Meek;
Ia«o and messenger, George Cooke; Senator.W. B. Francis.
"Sweet Family".By the following!

cast:
Ma Sweet, a lone "relic"

Mrs. Kate McCarty
Ar'mlnty Ann, ..with many winning

ways Ella Nlchol
Betsy Belindy, the delicate one

Mis. J. C. fray
Caroline Cordelia Miss Ella Bfshojel
Dorothy Delilah Mis.-* tattle William*

(Both Twins.)
Elizabeth Eliza, by far the most attractiveMiss Ella De Vault;
Francis Fedora, partial to flowers....

Mrs. Charles Curpenter
Glorlana Qadabout, who kIrkI*'*

Miss Minnie Cox
Orchestrion Mrs. W. II. Hall
The costumes for the Shakespearean

scene have been ordered from Plttaburgh
expressly for the occasion. The entertainmentwill last about two hours. The
proceeds will be used amcng the poor of
Martin's Ferry. I

The case of the city of Martin's Ferry
vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad Cotn

«.l «ka l^lmmlntl/l T .ArQ I tl Jt,
II HI UIC yiOCIHHH, MV,.,.,

Wheeling Railway Company, Is net for
February 25th. The cane against the
Wheeling Railway Company for March
fith nnd the cafe of Sarah Donovan vs.
the city of Martin's Ferry, for March 5th.
MWs Rmmfc Jones, of New Castle, Pa.,

who has beon visiting Mr. and Mr*. Wll-
liam H. Fisher, on Broadway, returned
yesterday. John Fisher, of Cincinnati,
who has been vtolting them, will return
on Saturday.
A man was arrested last night for

stealing meat from in front of George
Arbaugh's grocery, on Hanover street.
He was caught in the art and arrested
by Policeman John Walters.1

Quite a number of Martin's Ferry peo-
pie have purchased Howe's Historical
Collections of Ohio. In two volumes, from
the secretary of state, at one dollar per
volume.

1

Thoburn Post ftas accepted the Invita-
aft..mi ihA pntei'tHinment nnd

banquet fo be given by Hiawatha Coun-
ell, Jr., 0. U. A. M., February 24th.
Rev. W. C. D. Bond, pastor Of the BaptlMtchurch, will go to Lenaurvllle, W.

Vu., to-day, to baptise several persona in
the river.
A number of Knights of Pythias of

Martin'* Ferry, attended the meeting of
Black Prince Lodge, at Wheeling, last
night.
Marquis Francis, unn of Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Pax ton. died yesterday, aged
two years and nine months. ,

Mrs. John Beattle. of Tarentum, Pa..
who bus been visiting Mrs. Elizabeth
Purcell, has returned.
Refreshments will be served at the

Episcopal church this evening, by the
ladles of the church. |
W. T, Garrett, president of the Union

Glorm Company, left for Chicago yester-
day, on business.
A. B. CJIImorft ha-< returned front a trip

out the Pan Handl", in the interest of
HpenCo & Son. ,

The Murkh' well, on Short creek, has
been doing about ten barrels dally since
it was shot,

flaldkeld's orchestra wlll^play at the
Phoiieix L'lUD hop, at aciircmc n n.t.i

night.
MI-m Jennie Malth«»ws, of Allegheny,

kji.mu Sunday «t the home of S. (». Hobl»ir
won.
The coming of tho Wheeling Oratorio

Society hnN been Indefinitely postponed.
Martin'* Iferry wan well represented

at the Wheeling opera house Inst night.
M\»» Mollie Uuivon i« recovering from

a eiege with the typhoid fever.
Benjamin Morgan, the groeer, who hu«

been very nick. In Improving.
MHh Mary Jori««#,-i>f A»>tnavllle, Ih visitingfriends near Coloraln.
Mrs. A. D, Newland Is convalescing.
Harry Jump Is slowly recovering.

WHY not profit by the experlenee of
others who have found a, permnnont euro
for csturrh in Hood's Harsaparilla? 7

BELLAIRE,
AIIRarUof Loral New* mid Qoulp From

ill* UIvm <*!(>'
'There will no doubt be a big demonstrationhero on the 22d of thin month.
Visiting lodges from several of the
nplghlmrlngr town* ur* pxpeft'"! t«> p«rtlclpateIn the parade tlmt will be given
In the afternoon, starting at 1 o'clock.
No definite line of march baa .been laid
out yet, but It Is the Intention to take
In all the principal street* In the city.
Mayor Williams has requested all merItcantHto decorate their places of buslliessand their private residences as
well. Aftjr the parade the following
programme will bo rendered at the
lOlyrtlan theatre:
Selection JrJ. O. V. A. M. Brfhd
America AudienceInvocation Itev. Holme*
Washington Rev. Sawyer
Our Country Hon. C. U. W««eins
Quartette Mensr*. Mller. laidwiK.

Kotnphart, Hamilton
Jr. O. U. A. M. Order...Dr. II. U Weemer
<>v«rture>;. v .

". v/. a. *1. rroi. VI. Vt. OUUibDi
Hong....... yuirtmt«
pur School Hon. J. \V. Jlolllngdworth
Immigration Hon. J. K. Blackburn
Overture Baud

Mrs. Thomas Selly left last night for
Hot Spring*. Ark., to bring her son
William homo, us a telegram was receivedyesterday afternoon stating that
he was worse. The boy was taken to
that place about three weeks ago in
hopes that the change would bcnellt
him.
Alex. Ogle will move his family,

which have been boarding at the Globe
hotel for some time past, Into the house
occupied by Mr. James Kinney. Mr.
Kinney will move his family into the
.Schilling property, on Gravel hill.
The "Jane Agunot" comedy will open

u week's engagement the first week in
March at the Elytdan theatre. They
carry a line band and orchestra.
Joseph Mannell left yesterday for Hot

Springs, Ark., In hopes the change
would do him some good, as he has been
ailing for several weeks past.
Prof, Frank Nelson's class at Cameron

gave an entertainment last evening, in
which the Arlington Quartette, of this
city, took part.
Troll's mines, at Ht. Clalrsville, Junction,have been cloHed for an indetlnlte

period, throwing about lifty miners out
of work.
The Jr. O. IT. A. M. festival opened

last night and a large crowd was in attendance.The band was out to advertiseit.
The Jr. O. U. A. M. have the demonstrationin charge and will end It up

u>' CIOMIIK ineir irouvui m mww./ .......

Air. and Mm. William McCoy entertainedu number of their friends last
evening at their home in the Fifth ward.
It was a mistake that J. W. May wan

married Tuesday night; he watt not
murrled until Wednesday night.
Itoscoe Snedecker has returned to his

homo in SlBtersvllle. ufter a pleusant
visit with relatives in this city.
The men at the steel works will receivethe largest pay they have had for

utmost two yearn the next pay.
Miss Bllta Leasure will entertain the

Chautauqua Circle this evening at her
home on Jefferson street.
There was a dance given at Glasgow'shall Wednesday night lor the

benetit of the miners.
Mr. Edward Dbehllne and wife, of Mononguh.W. Va.. Is the guest of relatives

in the Fourth ward.
Mrs. George Works, of Slstersville, is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. R. Johnson,in this city.
Alex. Gallaher. of Pittsburgh, was in

the city yesterday calling on friends
and relative*.
Adolph Freedman. of Freedman Brow.,

went to Sistersvnie yesterday on a businesstrip.
Claude Harrison, of St. Clairsvllle,

wan calling on friendj in the city yesterday.
Martin McOinty was up the Cleveland

& Pittsburgh line yesterday on business.
William Robinson, of Denver, Col.,

Is the guest of the family of W. R. Morgan.
Several couples from this city attendeda dance In Benwood last night.
George McClain left yesterday for

Youngstown, where he will work.
Miss Rose Armstrong left yesterday

for BUIottsvllle to visit relatives.
Mrs. Andrew Kern Is home from a

visit with relatives at Glencoe.
James Crawford Is home from a visit

with relatives In Pittsburgh.
Miss Kate Sherry is able to be out

after a two weeks' Illness.
Abraham Marsh Is the guest of relativesin Slstersvllle.
The K. of P. held a very interesting

meeting last night.
Mrs. J. W. Garner jf aoie iu ue uui, intera severe Illness.
Kdward La Roche was In St. flairs,

vlllo on business.
Wllllum Lankrohn has returned from

an eastern trip.

is in Doctor
niR^ llTHB Pierce's Golden
lVn W Medical Discovery,
WiH^^jfildI t0 PcrPctual health,
mfff It » the only med«

«iP icine used in thoulandsof families. It curcs mar.y 'Vflrrent
disease* oecausc an uiwmc uas us origin
in the blood. Pure blood is a safeguard
against diseast. No germ can exist in a

perfectly healthy body. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery makes the blood pure.
It kills disease germs of whatever kind
wherever they are found in the body. It assistsin the digestion of the food. It stimu*
lates the action of stomach, liver, bowels,
and kidneys. It sends rich, vitalised blood
into every fiber of the body and makes firm,
solid, healthy flesh.
Any man or woman who is losing flesh

and vigor should waste no time in taking
this most niarveloualy effective .of all medicines.It will save hundreds of dollars cf
doctors' bills, and hundreds of days of
misery. All good druggists sell it.
Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Phelps Co..

**o.. writes: "My husband took lour bottles or
Dr. Pierce's Goldrn Mcdical Ditcovery when he
was (as he thought) almost into consumption, and
we were very thankful that such a medicine could
be found. 1 wish all perron* t totiblcd with cough
would tnke it. Kong may the ('.olden Medical
Dlscorerv and Favorite Prescription be made.
I Htinll always recommend and praise these
medicines."
Any woman who feels that site ought to have a

handi'. nlainlv worded, well illuntrnted medical
t>ook in the house, (and what,woman (lorn not ?)
should aecure Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense MedicalAdviser. Or. Pierce is no well known an chief
roniiiltinr physidan to the Invalid*' Hotel and
hnrvicol Jnatitiite. of Ituflklo. N. Y.. it i*n't worth
while to nay a word about him. The book'* the
thing- I'Mtil recently thi* book ha* sold for $1.50.
At that price,iMo.ooocopleswereaold. Now there
it an enonnoui edition of thia book, hound in
heavy paper, that will lie Riven awny, for a liroitedtime, absolutely free to whoever will aak.
The Iwok contain* 1008 pages. There are goo
illustration* Send SI one<ent *tamp*. to pny
rout of mailing on/y. Clnth'bound book may
Ik- had fbr to cent e*tr«.jt centa in all. World*
Ulspeossry Medical Aawdatlon, Buffalo, N. Y.

Heller lii hi* Honrs.
l)Htrrt«liig KUnoy «ml bl«;W« <li»eaMxrellovod l» »U Mourn by Hie "NEW

ORIOAT SOUTH AMERICAN KID-
NKY el,"It 11 Till! new remedy m a

crcat gurprln on account ot Its rxceedI1IBnromptneM in rrllevlnir pain In the
biiiiid-r, kidney'. i»"'k and every part
or tho urinary IMMMS* In male or femaleIt relieve! rotentlon of water and
nnln'ln panelna It almoet Immediately,
if you ivnnt uulck relief and cure ihl»
I, your remedy. Sold l;y It. It, Ll.t.
druiilit. Wheeling, W. Va.

ra»E£°'^ sxzi£tp

ENTHUSIASTIC!
800 l'uoplc . N(K) SoiuidlllK Hlb

Praim's

IN OUR CITY AND VICINITY.
Why fnffrr Willi Your Rfu-Hraifd Hwccm*-PhenomenaI lUtiilta -WO Hef

riuwimid Crfdmllali-Onr I< (!

|R| ClilMitt XitdorM Illiu*

II1S NKILI. AMD RELIABILITY MOST
THOROUGHLY JfiSTABLlSlllCD.

One-Half of Tltim Cum thai Had H«n
Treated hy Others WlUiont H««

celriug Any BcuiflU

9io.hu case* tiiaw could beattended.

Dr. Charles Lincoln Smllli Remains Dal>
anr« of Tltla Week, Tbundafi Friday
and Katnrdar.Coiiaaltalloit Free at tna

.HcLwre llotal. Private Parlor 140 Udlca'Kutrance on Tmlflh Street.OJIlce
llomrt 10 m, nt, to4t30 p. at. mad T to V

p. nt,

If you have headache, blurring, dizziness.neuralgia, upots before the eyes,
inflammation, irranu lot ions, winking,
trembling spells, cataract, burning and
smarting of the eyes, various nervous
and brain affections, entailing not only
positive Injury to the sight, but untold
misery, coll Immediately. Consultation
free.
Do not miss this opportunity.
A few only need be mentioned In this

connection. They include such well
known citizens as Mr. Henry Baer, Rev.
Dr. D. A. Cunningham, Supt. W. H. Anderson,H. L. Bond, Asa B. Booth, Rev.
MoCutcheon, Rev. W. H. Hayden, L.
8pence, of Martin's Ferry, Charles H.
Wat kins, Kdward Wagoner, John
Wright, Stephen Waterhouse, Charles
U/vffman I U PmkUn IrtV.n 13<411 nf

Greer & Lntng, Dr. E. I. Hen nig. Rw. W.
A. Anderson, E. A. Thomas, of Bridgeport.J. C. Reed, of Wellsburg, Mr*. Fred
Lobenstein, and many others of equal
prominence, including: professional men,
school teachers, clergy, students, etc.
Some of these cases presented difficulties
which had baffled professional treatment
for years, yet in every instance complete
and permanent relief has been afff«rded
and willing testimony to that effect hai
been given.

BERWOOD.
l.lvr Xewa Itcmi From th* Lively luduitrialTown.

Mrs. Groves, relict of the late SamuelGroves, and mother of William P.
Groves, who died on Wednesday, will
be buried from her son's residence, ut
2 o'clock this afternoon. Services will
be held at the M. E. church, and intermentat McMochen.
A fair and festival to be given in

Bellalre, was well advertised by a deletionfrom there with wagon and
band yesterday.
Misses Julia and Allle Medley, of

Wheeling Island, were visiting Miss
Hattlo Batterfleld.
Mr. C. W. Kronhardt has returned

from a visit among relatives in Ohio.
t«rnu.M Vfolotton rtf M.iiinrtuvil]A

was In town yesterday, on business.
Leonard Raper Is visiting relatives

at his old home In Matamoraa.
Mr. WlUiuni Deegan was In Bellairc

on business yesterday.
Mr. Goodwin, of the Fourth ward, is

very 111.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...!*. K. BEDFORD, C.SO a. m.
Clnclnnntl....HUDSON*, 8 a. m.
Parkersburg.AItGAND, 11 a. m.
Matamoraa..J..EXINGTON, 11 &. m.
SlHtcr8Vllle...Rl:TH, 3:20 p. m.
Slatersvllle...MANHATTAN, 3:30 p. m.
Clarlngton....LKROY, 3:W p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh..VIRGINIA. 3 iu in.
PnrkersbiirK.BEN lltTR, 11 a. m.
SlBtentvllle...Bl*TH, 3:30 p. m.

-'in,, MANHATTAN. 3:30 P. m.
LMarlngtou....LKROY, 3:30 p. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charieston...H. K. BEDFORD. 6:30 a. m.
Parkersburg.ARGAND, J1 a. m.
Matamorax...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Slitersville...Rl!TI I, 3:30 p. m.

1

Blstersvllle...MANHATTAN, 3:30 p. ra.

Clttrlngton....LEROY. 3:30 p. in.

illwr Telegrunic
OIL CITY..River 2 feet 6 inches and

stationary. Cloudy and colder.
WARREN.-River 1 foot f. Inches.

Cloudy and moderate.
GREENSBORO..River 10 feet and

falling. Cloudy and threatening. The
Adam Jacoba Is due up and down on

Friday.
MORGANTOWN..Rlver 9 feet 1 inch

and falling. Fair; mercury 40; snow

Hurry this afternoon.
PITTSBURGH..River 9 feet flvetenthsnnd rising utt he dam. Clear

and colder.
STEUBENV1LLE..River 13 feet 1

inch and rising. Clear and cold. Passed
up.The H. K. Bedford, Resolute. Clifton.William G. Hoover, Lorena. Pass««i<!nwn.The Ben Hur.
PARKBHSBURO..Thn olilo river In

14 feet 10 Inched and falling. Cloudy;
mercury 34. Pawed doWn-The Kanawha,Valley Belle. Pawed down with
i onl.The Acorn. Due down.The Hudion.Pawed up-The Virginia. The
Little Kanawha Ib falling;. I.ociU* on

time. m

Dr. Kills'* tfltT WUcovny for Consumption*
This Is tho best medlclno In tho world

for nil forms of Coughs and Cold* and
Tor Consumption. Every bottle Is guai'Ante^d.It will oure and not disappoint.
It has no equal rnr wnoopinK tnuKii,
Asthma. Hay Fever. Pneumonia, Bronchitis,La Grippe, Cohl In the Head and
for Cqnsumptlon. It Is safe for all ages,
plortsant to take, and, above all. a sure
cure. It Ih ahvaya well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection
with Dr. King's Now Discovery, aa they
regulate and tone the stomach and bowels.Wo guarantee perfect satisfaction
or return money. Regular no cciits
and $1 00. At Logau Drug: Co.'a drug
store. o

IT Is surprising what 0 "woe bit of a

thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dlxxiness. are quickly banished by DeWltt'sLlttlo Early Risers. Small pill,
Safe pill. Host pill. G. It. flootze. cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Boivle
A,Co., Bridgeport; Pcnbody & Son,
Benwood. 4

SOMETHING? NBWGeo.
E. S

Something 1
And of special interest
desires perfect fit and lot
used and recommended
cities

HACHERELLE

Made Under the Personal Sire
Four y<

"WORTH,"
The only article ever made fc

TING DRESS, always retainii
away with all wadding and pa(ki
it has no equal. It protluces th
making easy. Now used by all
DIRECTIONS.Take size

and all side bodies, according
cadi pair, Baste same to bust f<
shoulders. When this is done
for fitting, the bust an'd darts
in all sizes, from 28 to 44.
With each set of forms we g

INSURING PERFECT FI'I
ONLY at our lining departmeni

Silk Departmeni
SPECIAL AT

FOULARDS.the popular,
blue grounds with white. Just c
FOULARD,- 23 inches wide, a
at 65c, 69c, 75c, 89c and 98c a

Japanese Wash
FAST COLORS,

There's a difference in Wash I
are getting the best. Our new
come in all dainty combination
resent the choicest styles, at 39

f /MV/I » I > \ m *

I Single «
WINDOW [ *

DISPLAY.' J
An elegant line of these am

fancy designs, from 42c a pair 1

Geo. E. Si
CLAIRVOYANT.

Prof. Charles M. Leon challenges the
world as a Clulrvoyant and Buttlness Medium.
To the Heavy Hearted..There Is no

home ho dreary and sad. no life so wrecked
or blighted, no heart no sad and lonely, no
..rtiidUlnnu iilrniimntiinMu an ( omtlllrnlril

or Incomprehensible that cannot be wet
right and kept right after a visit to this
Inspired Medium of Modern Times.

Is your Wife or husband untrue or unkind?lias the demon Rum" assailed
the happy quietude of your home? Docs
anothor share the love and attention that
should l>elong to you? Is the "green eyed
monster" Jealousy eating your heart out?
If so. come and learn a sure and swift
remedy that will dispel the dark clouds
and lift the load from your aching heart.
What are you fitted for? Don't you

know? Well, you should And out at once,
before you enter a trade, business or professionfor which you are not adapted, for
many are tho failures, many are the ruined,wrecked or disappointed lives, made
so by entering a business for which nature
has not intended them.
Whom will you marry? If you don't

know, he will tell you whom you will
marry, the name, age. occupation and
financial standing of your future husband
or wife, and date of marriage, with a completerending of how to make It a prosperous.peaceful and happy union.
Do you wish to win the love or affection

of any one? If so call and secure his never
falling assistance, and If you have, enemieshe will tell you how to overcome
them and convert them into friends.
Burled or hidden treasures, lost or stolon

property and missing friends are located
by his superhuman no\Cers.

Is your business dull? Do you want to
Come and iret the

advice of this* man, to whom many u prosperousman owes his success.
Letters with stamp answered. 1027 Chaplinestreet. Hours it) u. m. to » p m. felfi

WANTED.
1TPATION.A8 HOUSEKEEPERFOR
widower or bachelor by thoroughly

competent woman. Address X., cure Intelligencer.felT*

TYTANTED.LIVE AGENTS TO INWTRODUCE household necessities.
Ciood pay. Premiums given away free.
Bring references. C. P. ADAMS CO., 1616
Main street. South End Stone Bridge.

fe!8*

FOR SALE.

ItTORTA LE~^CIRCULAR SAWt/TABLE,
.1: etc. Cheat). Inquire ut intelllgenccr
Office,25 and 17 Fourteenth street. feS

TT^OR SALE-CANARY BIRDS-A FINE
l1 lot of Male and Female Canaries at
HENRY HELMBRIGHT8, 601 Market
Street. I

CJTOCK8 FOR SALES.
O 10 ahnrea Wheeling Title and Truit Co.
^ Whltaker Iron Worka bond.
CO Klinros Wheeling Steei and Iron Co.
K) ahoroa German Fire Insurance Co.
CO almrca Wheeling Railway Co.
3 Wheeling Pottery bond*. 6 per cent
3 Wheeling Hieel & Iron Co. 6 p. a bonds,
TO aharea Bellnlre 8teel Co.
CO ahnrea Wheeling Brldgo Co.
6 ahnrea Exchange Bunk. I
R. a IRWIN, Broker, U Twelfth 8t

Jail

JpOR SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHGTOR.
CHEAP AND ON F.AST TERMS.

W. V. HOQE,
CUt Pnnk llulldlHg. 1.100 Market St.

BICYCLES.

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly high grndc $85
wheel for ; 65. Cull and

see It at

Dillon,Wheat & Hancher Co's.

OBO. B. BTirai, to CO. I

tifel & Co.
Slew

, * 4.33mv.-fSSfflBI
to every laify ami 'dressmaker who
m inidresses. 'Practical, because It's
by the UvftPg wodjstps in jtb$ larger

%'S <£
PARIS GLOVE
FITTING BUST

lervisioni of Mr. Hadjjyflle, foj 1
ars with
OF PARIS,

ir producing a PERFEGCrFITw
lg its shape and elasticity; doe*
ling. AS AN INTERLINING,
e desired effect and makes dress \
lirst-class dressmakers.
bust required. Then cut back"
to paper pattern furnished with'
jrni by lines under arm and oven v

you have complete waist ready;
requiring no alterations. Made

ive a full waist pattern.THU9
' AND COMF.ORT. SOLD
r, at 75c a set.

r
*

TRACTIONS.
the desirable.light and "darlc
ipenod a new lot of these INDIAI '

it 48c a vardj also otl^er
yard. ..

Silks.
NEW STYLES.

Silks, so you want to- be sure you
line of CHRYSTAL CORDS ,

s of Bars and Stripes, and repca yard.

ind .

Couch Blankets.
1 double Blankets, in solid and
>p.

tifel & Co.
, FOR RENT. |
T10H RENT-A FINE. LARGE ROOM.
Jj with board. Unfurnished. Address I*, -.

care Intelligencer office. felfo
T710R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
Jj in the City Bank Building. Inqulreat
the City Bank of Wheeling. mrM.

I710R RENT-NO." 158 FIFTEENTH .r"

street, all modern improvements, both
irases. hot and cold water, bath, inside and
outside water closets. Apply to M. ,A.
CHEW. Wheeling Boiler works office,
ICS Fifteenth street. Jall-Yffi
TC^OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN I?,.1} the city: large and plenty of light;, r,
centrally locatcd in best advertised build*-;B
ing in the city. AI«o large hall for rent, -Applyat HUB CLOTH1ER8, FourteentH
and Market streets. jail

FOR RENT.
Desirable rooms on Market street, suits- jfi

ble for great variety of purposes. Will;'*
remodel to suit tena^Ap^^
Ja22 1B30 Market Street
PAD RBHT 4 rooms, S8 per month, on
run nc.ni. iiland. in alley near Suspeiw «

don Bridge.
TA vniu tsooo on rood real estat*
iv liunn*
DAD CUD Improved Island property*rUn jALd. paying 12 per cent Alio vacantRiver Lot near Yacht Landing, i :M

JAMES L. HAWLEY, . ,
Real Estato and Loan Agent. IMS Main St'

FOR RENT.

The residence of the late".
Marcus Baer, at Pleasant Val-'
ley. Enquire of

HENRY BAER. ;
FOR RB1TT. :

W Indiana street, B rooms. $15 00
91 6. Front street. 7 rooms and bath.. 2o 00
Zano street. 4 rooms 9 00 ^
WAbash street, 3 rooms #;00' g
IS Ohio street, 7 rooms and bath.... 20 00 -J
3." Ohio strept. 5 rooms lOdO 'ii
f» South York street. 7 rooms....;... IS 00.'.
1121 Eoff street, u rooms 15 00;'>
1»>2 Main street, 5 rooms 35 00wjfl
49 S. York street, 7 rooms and bath., 20 00
56 South Penn street, 6 rooms 12 Qfr

Also store rooms and office rooms.
Money to Loan on City Real Estate.

FINK & BRAUNLlCH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Phono S7. HO Market Strut.

Office Open Evenings.

.-.GENERAL NOTICES. r

VrOTICK^TO BONDHOLDERS OF RJfr.
JN DEMPTION OF CITY BONDS,
The owners of. bondsf of th® Jovrn .of'i

Wclltfnurir, w. va.. wmun »r# «»iw,hu Y»
November 21. ISSS. and redeemable on or
after November 21, 1H>5. Issued under an
ordinance of Mid town paused on October
\*. 1885. are hereby notified the nond« of
said Issue, numbered from one (I) to ten
<10) Inclusive. each In the principal turn
of MUO.OO: also the bonds of said Issue numberedfrom 13 to 28 inclusive, each In tltjr
principal »um of JJOrt.OO, will bo red«emed«
with all Interest thereon, on presentation
of "aid bonds at tho Hank of Wellnbur*.
In WellsburR, W. Vo.. and that after Jan- *

uary 21.1W7. all Interest on the above numberedbonds will cease. ^
Tho forciiolnu h.« been duly ttdMrt^ jC

for four successive weeks. All Interest
baa therefore ceased. lt1i V* <JKB|
We further give notice to the owners of

bonds of the town of Wellsburv. W. Vo,,
which iir* <lat*.l on Novjmbcr 2l. IS*. tmi
redeemable on or nfl-r NovMnbrr U, KM,
1muic«1 under onllnanco of said town passedIm Octoh.r ^. IHS5. «ro heroby noHflSd th« |
bond!, of nnId IMUfc numlxircd from'S to
T V..;moll 111 i in nrlnclUKl Hum of
isoo.oo. will bp rcdeemea, with *!l Interest ku
thereon, on presentation of said noMstt
the Bank of Wcllsburir. In W ellsbutiff. W."n «n<l Ihnt .nor 1'Vbrwry 20. irft. arf |
Interest on the above numbered bonds *1U

'A. WDUEKV'M.

1 al


